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Ref : - l. circular No.KVASU/DAR/R2/4l29l201l,dated 12.05.2016

2.LetterNo'KVASU/DAPJR2/412912011dtd.|2.10,2017
3. Submission No.292i2 022 by Dr Divya C., Assistant Professor, clinical lab, UVH,

'fVCC. MannuthY

As per ref'erences cited above. a walk in interview fbr temporary engagement for the

fbllowing post under "Revolving fund scheme to provide comprehensive clinical service and

health care at university veterinary Hospital, Mannuthy" ott contract basis for a period of one

year will be conducted on 23.09 .20i2, tO.bO Am at University Veterinary Hospital & TVCC'

Mannuthy on follo*ir1g terms and conditions. Eligible candidates possessing requisite qualifications

forthepostshall reportlnthevenueat0g.00u,roi 23.og.2o22withoriginalsandone(l)copyofall
ceftificates and testimonials to prove age. qualification' experience, community etc'

Dated. 12fr9.2022

E ssential o ualificationsSl. No. Post
l. Plus Two or its equivalent

2. Diploma in Poultry Production/Dairy Science/Laboratory Techniques
I Lab

Assistar-tt
(l Nos)

Oetirobtnt Degree or diplonta in relavant subiect, Stipendtary tratntng on vetertnury lvut.strt4'

plrurntucy & iuborurory Techniques, vHSE in Dairy husbandr/ milk products, Experience in

velerinury inslituliott, I'rt|iciencv in c,omprtler/ucctlttnt',;/rec,orcl manugenlenl,

Terms and conditions

1." Changes if any. in the date of interview will be published on University website

(www.kvasu.ac'in).

2. An application prepared in white paper with affi.xed passport size photo of the applicant'

addressed to the undersigned along'with brief biodata viz. name, date of birth, caste/religion,

qualification, experience, contact number etc. should be brought for the interview'

3. Candidate should brirrg originals and self-attested copies of all certificates mentioned above

and the copies should be attached with the application

4. Maximum monthly contract pay is Rs. 20,065/- as per GO (P) No' 2912021/Fin dated'

1t.02.2021.

5. Appointed candidate will not

station and anY other statiotts

engagement.

6. Selection procedure & shortlisting will be decided

nunrber ofaPPlicants.

have any right or preference for further appointment in this

in Kerala Veterinary and Animal Sciences [Jniversity on this

by the selection committee based on the

sd/-
Professor & Head

//Approved fbr Issue//

Section Officer


